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Se,oio~s Receive ·Advice

•
Those ertand runners who
are seen skipping down the
hall, turning lights off with
one hand and clutching
notes in the other the ,,,
monitors relax in the
dean's office, happy that
the end of their duties is
' almost here. Picture'd left
to rig.h t, first row - Nancy
Couchie, John Stump and
Jim Brantingham. S~cond
row - Steve Vaughan, Rita
Piscitanoi, PFiscilla Reiter
and Nancy Greenarnyer.

From College Professor

A Hunter College professor, no the course. If you do math in psyless, gave these hints to college stu- chology class and psy~hology 'in math
dents on "Ways To Get Through class, match the 'books for size and
College' Without Even Trying."
color.
1. Bring the prof newspaper clippings dealing with his subject. If you
don't find clippings dealing with his
subject, bring in clippings at random.
He thinks everything deals with his
subject.
2. Look alert! Take notes eagerly.
If you look at your watch, don't
stare at it unbelievingly and shake it.
3. Nod frequently and murmur,
"How true." To you, this seems ex- By Joyce Bailey
aggerated. To him, it's quite objecThe teen-age rhyme wave made a
tive.
big splash in SHS where studes were
4. Sit in front, near him. (Applies
quick to get the drift of . "see ya'
only if you intend to stay awake.)
later, alligator," "after a while cro5. Laugh at his jokes. You can
podile."
tell, if he looks up from his notes
Some have whipped up their own
and smiles expectantly, he has told
concoctions and put them to use. If
a joke.
6. Ask for outside reading. You you want to wind up a conversation
don't have to read it. Just ask for it. with long-winded Willie simply say,
"See ya' later alligator," and make
7. If you must sleep, arrange to
be called at the end of the hour. your exit. Or perhaps Susan doesn't
school by Janet and Lani.
It creates an unfavorable impr:ession dig the trig. What we need is rhyme,
Farewell •••
kids, have a wonderful summer. It's if the rest of the class has left and teach, like "Understand, rubberband?" or "Know what I mean, jellybeen fun writing this column and you sit there alone, dozing.
8. Be sure the book you read dur- bean?" Then there's Fred who sleeps
we hope you enjoyed it. So have
ing the lecture looks like a book from during class with open · ears through
fun and so long.
which pass assignments-in one and
I
'
out the other-but wakes from his
slumber to the sound of "Heard what
I said, pumpkinhead?" Strangers
greet each other in halls with "Where
ya' from, bubble gum?"

Rhyme Wave
Sweeps Many

SHS Students

•

By Carolyn and Joan
Thanks •••
to all the members of the Elk's Club
for the swell dances they have given
this year.
Summer Fashions
Around Charlene Rosenberry's tiny
waist was noticed a cute bronze metal
belt with bracelet. So-0-0-0 chic,
Charlene.
Khaki "' shirts are being sported
through the corridors of our Alma
Mater by Helen Potter, Linda .T ame,
, Meredith Purviance and Joyce Cop·
pock.
A cute sports combination con..... Orchids •••
llJJodiaf'·:b1ender from all the studes sisting of shoes and purse to match
SHS {for ·the outstanding Annual are possessed by Ruthann Baddeley.
It's a duet of suede and leather comJ956i.
bined in both. '
Double Surprise!
Lani Waiwaiole was certainly sur~
prised at a party that Martha Ann
Dougherty gave -for him last Friday.
Friends helped to wish Lani happy
birthday greetings.
Likewise was Janet Patterson surprised at a party given in her honor
by Jackie Julian. One special feature
bride, Mary Mercer, was the cake that was decorated with
k, Bobbi Blount, Janet little footballs rather than the tradiCarol Brautigam added tional flowers.
Both received · lovely gifts which
they presented the tro·'e d.istrict track and field
will probal?ly be sported around
by _the
ppiness •• •
, is like potato saladwith others it's like a

•Always So
boys! Just because your
up in the air harping
doesn't mean she's an

HEDDLESTON
REXALL DRUGS

Patty Lavelle "be co-operative;
don't run off at the mouth; act
your age."
Marilyn Schramm-"show an interest in the things he's interested in."
Marilyn Kloos-"if I knew I'd try to
catch one."
Diana Wilson-"be yourself.'~
Marilyn Lipp~"be nice and don't let
them know you're chassing them.''
Donna Blender-"if a girl relies on
formulas, she'll never catch a man.
Somewhere there's someone for
everyone.''

A novel feature of rhymin.,g is that
you don't have to be a genius
fo do it; in fact it helps a great deal
if you aren't. All you need is a
writing utensil, paper and lots of
imagination!

They're Fresh
They're Delicious

-DONUTS-

Town Hall Diner
BR()OKWOOD

LARGEST WALL PAPER
SELECTION
DUPONT PAINTS

State and Lincoln

Superior Wall Paper
& Paint Store

Kelly's Sohio Service

MOFFETT - HONE

Corner Pershing
& South Lincoln Ave.

Fithian Typewriter

JOE BRYAN

Sales and Service

FLOOR COVERING
Carpet - Linoleums - Tile
Venetian Blinds - Shades
Wall Tile - Rods

Ph. ED 7-3611

ZIMMERMAN
Auto Sales

Kaufman's
BEVERAGE STORE
The House of Quality
Hill Bros. Coffee
Phone ED 7•3701
508 S. Broadway

"Growing
- With Salem
Since 1912!"

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Sandwiches and
Light Lunches

SHIELD'S

'

'

By Joyce Bailey
How to nail a male! When it comes
to nailing males, we of the fairer
sex seem to be virtual hammerheads.
Although the .only intention is to
keep m-a-n in romanc.e , our efforts
are oftentimes foiled.
A few fragile females offer the
following suggestions in an attempt
to answer this age-old problem of
"How to <;atch a Man.''
Chuch Leone-"use a rope."
Joyce McElroy~"be extra nice."
Ruth Ann Baddeley-"dqn't have the
slightest idea."

R,O LLER RINK

"

i· ~·

, Open Every Night
~ut TUES. & THURS.
Sal',e m, Ohio
Route 62
1

RlTDY'S MARKET
Apparel For 'J.'een-Agers

321 South Broadway

Top Qual\*)1~
,Value .Alway•
At

Many Salem High Females Reveal
Secrets of ·How to Nail a Male

Home of the Rocket
"88" and "98"
Oldsmobile

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
COAL
, READY MIX CONCRETE

Finney Beauty Shop··
651 East Sixth Street

CHAPPELL &
ZIMMERMAN

Phone ED

2~5200

539 W. State Ph. ED 7-8711

wARK Is-

Fisher's

News Agency

DRY CLEANING

MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS
SPORTING GOODS

"Spruce Up" .
~87

S. Broadway

SA•LEM, ~HIO

Dial ED 2-4777

,,

Phone ED 7-6962
474 E. State St.
Salem, Ohio

Salem's

Outstanding

Store

For Young Men

Meats and Groceries
Phone ED 2-4818
295 S,'O. Ellsworth, Salem
t

\

Call
Jones Radio
for
Radio - TV Sound

ED HERRON
l
FOOD DISTRIBUTOR
NEW ERA CHIPS

Thank You

PARIS
Dry Cleaners
BRANCH OFFICE
.1158 E. STATE

A

Always Call
Master Plumber
Phone ED 7-3283

The Salem Plumbing
& Heating Co.

BOATS
Electric and Gas

PLANES
Gas etc.

TRAINS

•Name Cards
• Business Cards
• . Invitations
• Stationery
• Rubber Stamps
Available at

The ·Lyle Printing &
Publishing Co.
Ph. EDgewood 7-3419
SALEM, OHIO

THE RIGHT TIME to
start saving is NOW!
Brjng that first savings
deposit to the Farmers
National Bank.

H-0, Lionel & Flyer

~he Farmers ·

Hobby Crafts

Nation~I ·Bank

1763 Maple St.

Ark: Survival Evolved (stylized as Î›RK) is an action-adventure survival video game developed by Studio Wildcard, in collaboration with
Instinct Games, Efecto Studios, and Virtual Basement. It was released in August 2017 for PlayStation 4, Xbox One, Microsoft Windows,
OS X and Linux, with versions for Android, iOS, and Nintendo Switch in 2018. In the game, players must survive being stranded on an
island filled with roaming dinosaurs and other prehistoric animals, natural hazards, and potentially What is ARK: Survival Evolved? As a
man or woman stranded, naked, freezing, and starving on the unforgiving shores of a mysterious island called ARK, use your skill and
cunning to kill or tame and ride the plethora of leviathan dinosaurs and other primeval creatures roaming the land. Cold War Kids are an
American indie rock band from Long Beach, California. Band members are Nathan Willett (vocals, piano, guitar), Matt Maust (bass
guitar), David Quon (guitar, backing vocals), Matthew Schwartz (keyboards, backing vocals, guitar, percussion), and Joe Plummer
(drums, percussion). Former members of the band include Dann Gallucci (guitar, keyboards, percussion), Matt Aveiro (drums,
percussion), and Jonnie Russell (guitar, vocals, piano, keyboards, percussion).

